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To elu cidate th e natu re of melanosoma l pro tein in norm al 
and m alignant melanocytes, two mouse m onoclonal an-
tibodies (MoA bs), des ignated M o Ab HMSA-3 and M oAb 
HM SA -4, were develo ped by th e solubilized melanosom es 
of human m ali gnant melanom a. T he s pecifi city of th e two 
M oA bs was characterized immun o histochemi caJly by 
co mpari son with that of M oAb HMSA-2 in various fo rm s 
of melano m a tissues. M oAb HM SA-3 and M oAb HMSA-
4 were Ig M , k subcl ass w hil e M oAb l-IM SA-2 was IgG l , 
k subclass. T he three M oAbs possessed man y similariti es; 
(a) positive reacti vity in formalin-fi xed and paraffin-pro-
cessed specimens, (b) identifi cation of cytoplasmi c an ti-
gen(s) in melanoma cell s, (c) nega ti ve reactiv ity with no r-
m al epidermal melanocytes on paraffin-sections, and (d) 
T hC melanoso me is a specifi c secreto ry g ranul e of the Ill elanocytes and melano ma ce ll s. It co nsists of two basic protein co mponents, i.e. , st ru ctu ral mat ri x pro-teins and tyrosinase. O ur prev io us studies [1-41 and . others 15,6] indi cated that the cell s of malig nant mel-
ano ma sy nthesize the melanosom cs w hi ch arc bizzare in shape as 
well as in inner structure and deran ged markedly in compositions 
and that th e morphologica l dera nge ment of melanosomes may 
largely be deri ved from abnorm al stru ctural matrix protei ns, rather 
th an ty ros inase. Furth er mo re in ce rta in form s of pigmentary di s-
eases, thc deran ge ment of the structure and composition of mel-
Jnosomes is uniqu e and may be d iagnosti c [7-91. 
To characte ri ze the nature and specifi city of melanoso m al pro-
tein in mali g nant melanoma, we have recentl y developed the two 
mouse mo noclo nal antibod ies (Mo Abs), i.e., M o Ab HM SA-l 
and HM SA-2, w hich were prod uced aga in st the purified melan-
osomal protein of the autopsied hum an ma lignant melanoma tis-
sues. It was fo und that M oAb HM SA-1 and HM SA-2 react on 
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Abbreviations: 
A LM: acral Icmigin ous m cianolll a 
HMSA : hum an mclanoso mc-associatcd anti gen 
LMM: lentigo malign:! m ela nom a 
MoAb: monoclonal antibody 
NM : nodular mci anoma 
PBS: phosphate buffered sa line 
SSM: sll pe rflcia l sp rcading melan o ma 
intense reaction with amel anotic melano m a cells, particu-
larl y in superfi cial spreading and acra l lentiginous mela-
no m a and in m etas tatic lymph nodes. The three M oA bs, 
however, iden tifi ed the different cell s on the sa m e serial 
sections, sugges tin g th at th e th ree m ay recognize the dif-
ferent epitopes. Thus in 32 cases of prim ary and m etas tatic 
mel anom as exa mined , one of th e three MoAbs always 
showed a pos itive reactivity, th oug h the other two were 
nega ti vely or weakl y reacted . O ur stud y indicated that th e 
m elanoso m al pro tein m ay provide a unique source to de-
velop MoAbs w hich identify malignant m elanocy tes on 
routine paraffin sections . J in vest Dermatol 89:588-593, 
'/987 
forma lin-fixed and paraffin-processed specimens and possess many 
simil arities w ith each oth er in the tiss ue di stributi o n and staining 
pattern by ABC meth od .r10-12] . The sizes of maj o r proteins 
recogni zed by the two M oA b we re, however, different and th e 
specific ity of their immuno hi stochemi c:t! reacti viti es were re-
ported prev io usly [1 0, 111 . To furth er characterize the nature of 
the melanoso mal protein in mali gnant melanoma, this stud y de-
veloped the two new MoA bs and w ill chara cte ri ze their properties 
by comparin g immuno histochem ica l rea ctivities with those of 
MoAb HMSA-2 in va rio us forms of melano ma tissues. 
MATERIALS AND M ETH ODS 
Production of Hybridomas 
SOl/ree aI/a Preparatioll of A llt(Qell {s): T he partia ll y purifi ed m e-
lanoso mal pro tein was o btai ned from the sa me fresh autopsy 
melano m a tissues of lun g and li ve r as described in the stud y of 
M oA bs HM SA-l and HMSA-2 11 0, 11]. T he crude ho mogena te 
of melano ma tissue was processed to iso late melanoso me fract ion 
by our previous ly described method [1 ,2]. BrieR y, the melano-
so ma l frac tion was isolated by discontinu ous densi ty gradient 
ultracen trifuga tio n of sucrose (0.5- 2.0 M). M elanosoma l protein 
was di ssociated w ith 0. 1 % Briji 35 and 0.5% sod ium deoxycho-
late in 4 mM phosphate buffer, pH 6.S, and partia ll y purified by 
passage through a DE52 colum n w ith 0.25 M KC l. SDS-PAGE 
indi ca ted that the dissociated melanoso m al protein contained at 
leas t 7-S po lypeptides rang ing from 20]( to l OOK daltons in mo-
lecul ar weight 110,11]. 
1lIllIllIlIiz ation: BALBlc mi ce, 4-month-old fema les, were im-
munized subcutaneously w ith the Ill elanosome-associated protein 
(2.0 mg in 0.5 ml of phosphate buffer) in complete Freund's 
adj uvant. After 2-week-rest, the mice were subcutaneously boosted 
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Table I. Comparison of Immunologic' Properties of Mo Ab 
HMSA-2, HMSA-3, and HMSA-4 
Property HM SA-2 MHSA-3 HM SA-4 
Immunoglobulin 
Type IgG I IgM IgM 
Subclass k k k 
E LI SA" 0.486 0.042 ± 0.003/' 0. 155 ± 0.036" 
Molecular weight S3k, 28k NO' NO' 
of antigen 23k. 18.Sk 
' Enzy m e-link ed illllllunoso rbent assay us in g o va lbu lin as a contro l (00 at 492 
nm: 0.024) and cultured supe rnatant . 
hM c:1 I1 ± s tandard error. 
'Mo lecular weig ht or anti gen protein; no t determin ed. B y the $J lll e C hlorJ min 
T-bbclecl immuno gen used for M o Ab HM SA-2. bo th M oAb HMS A-3 and l-IM SA-
4 f..l il c:d to for m the imlllllll o prccipitJtc o n eN Br-acti v:ltcd sc pharosc 4B. 
3 tim es w ith the sa me amount ofmelanosomal pro tein in Freund 's 
incomplete adj uvant. A test bleed was carried out throu gh eyes 
a fte r the third boost. 
C lonillg and Screwing: . Spleen cells of the immunized BALB/ c 
mouse were fu sed w ith m yeloma cells acco rding to the method 
described in our previous report [1 0,11]. Splenocytes (1 X 10(, 
cells) were fus ed w ith the nonsecreting myeloma cells of Sp2/0-
Ag14 (6 X 10(, cells) in the presence of 44.6% pol yethylene g lycol 
4000 and 10.7% DMSO in RPMI1640 medium. The fu sed cell s 
were grown in RPMI 1640 medium contai nin g 10% fetal ca lf 
serum with hypoxanthine, am inopterin and th ymidine. The cul-
tured fluid of th e g rowing hybrid was tested fo r the presence of 
s p ecifi c antibodies by the enzy me linked immunosorbent assay 
(ELISA) and by the indirect immunoperoxidase staining. The 
immunoperoxidase stainin g for screening th e specificity of cul-
tured fluid was ca rried out with PLP (periodate-lysine-para-
formaldehyde)-fl xed cryos tat sections of human malignant mel-
anoma by avidin: biotin: peroxidase complex (ABC) technique. 
H ybridomas secretin g antibodies were subcloned 3 times by a 
Limited dilution . Two estab lished monoclonal antibodies (MoAbs) 
were chosen and named MoAb HMSA-3 and MoAb HMSA-4. 
Melanoma Tissues Thirty- two cases of malignant melanoma 
(21 primary and 11 m etastati c melanomas) were exa mined to 
analyze the specificity o f MoAb HMSA-3 and MoAb HMSA-4 
on formalin - fi xed and paraffin-processed specimens with com-
p a ri son to MoAb HMSA-2. Twenty-one cases of primary mel-
anoma were 10 acrallentiginous melanomas (ALM), 6 superficial 
spreading melanomas (SSM), 2 lentigo malign a melanomas (LMM), 
and 3 nodul ar melanomas (NM). Eleven metastatic melanom as 
included 6 amelanotic melanom as and 5 melanotic melanomas. 
Indirect Immunoperoxidase Staining To examine the spec-
ificity of HMSA-3 and HMSA-4, indirect immunohistochemical 
s tudies were carried out by an ABC techniqu e w ith comparison 
to MoAb HMSA-2. First, th e cryostat-sections were trea ted w ith 
va rious fi xa tives, e.g ., acetone, ethanol, and neutral formalin , to 
examine to what extent the reactivities of melanom a tissues with 
Table II. Comparison o f Immunohistochemi ca l Reactivities 
of MoAb HMSA-2, HM SA-3 and HMSA-4 With Melanoma 
Tissue Under Different Fixation Procedure 
Fi xa ti ve" HMSA-2 HM SA-3 
No fi xation +b 
Acetone + +' 
Formalin (10%) + ++ 
Eth anol (70%) 
Acetone and + + 
then fo rmalin 
·JA II th e fi xa ti o ll prcccd urcs were tested o n (rozell sectio ns. 
bp ositi vc. 
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MoAb HMSA-3 and Mo Ab HMSA-4 were affected by fi xation 
procedure. A fter confirming th e usefuln ess of forma lin fi xation 
fo r th e reacti viti es w ith the t,vo MoA bs, the co mpariso n of the 
specifi city was ca rri ed out on paraffin-embedded melano ma tis-
sues. The pa raffin sections were soaked w ith methanol solutions 
containing 0.3% hyd rogen peroxide fo r 20 min at room tem-
perature to eliminate endogenous perox idase ac tivity. They were 
also trea ted w ith 0. 1 % trypsin con tain ing NaF in phosphate bu ffe r 
sa line (PBS) to remove the material maskin g the anti gen proteins. 
After 20 min incubation w ith 2% norm al horse serum , sections 
were treated with the MoAbs (supernatant of cultured fluid; 4.0-4.5 
m g protein / ml) for 30 min at room temperature. They were 
washed w ith PBS and reacted with biotin ylated horse anti-mouse 
IgG o r IgM (Vecto r) for 30 min. A vidin-biotin complex so lu tion 
(Vector) was then appli ed to th e secti ons for 60 min at roo m 
temperature. After washin g with PBS, the fi nal in cubation was 
made in 0.025% diaminobenzidine and 0.01 % hyd rogen perox ide 
buffered w ith 0. 1 M Tris-H C I, pH 7.2, for 5 min . The sections 
were counterstained lightl y w ith Giel11sa so lu tion to differentiate 
the reaction produ ct fro m melanin pigments, which were stained 
dark green. Serial sections of each block we re also processed to 
hematoxy line-eosin staining and to the reaction with normal mouse 
immunoglobulin as a control. 
RES ULT 
Comparison of Immunologic Properties of MoAb HMSA-
3 and HMSA-4 With MoAb HMSA-2 Both MoAb HM SA-
3 and HMSA-4 were of lgM , k subclass , w hereas M o Ab HMSA-
2 was of IgG1, k subcl ass on immunodiffusi on test. O n ELISA , 
assay using the partiall y purified melanosomal protein , MoAb 
HMSA-3 showed a minimal degree of the reactivity, w hen MoAb 
HMSA-2 and MoAb HMSA-4 revea led high and moderate reac-
ti vities respectively (Table I) . To analyze the m olecul ar weight 
of antigen protein reacti ve with Mo Abs, th e so lubilized melan-
oso mal protein used as an immunogen was radi o labelled w ith 1111 
by C hl o ramin T method and then reac ted w ith a particu late im-
munoso rbent consistin g o f the MoAb bound to C NBr-activated 
Sepharose4B (Pharm acia Ltd . , Uppsala, Sweden). Although seph-
arose 4B coupled w ith MoAb HMSA-2 bound success full y with 
1211-labcled melanosomal pro tein , those coupled with both M oAb 
HMSA-3 and HM SA-4 fai led to bind w ith 12lI-melanosomal pro-
tein. The molecul ar weight of antigen pro tein bound to MoA b 
HMSA-2 was es tim ated to be 53K. 28K , 23 K, and 18.5kD by a 
slab-gel electrophoresis on sodi um dodecyl sul fate-po lyacryl-
amide gels [llJ. 
Comparison of Immunohistochemical Reactivities of MoAb 
HMSA-3 and MoAb HMSA-4 With MoAb HMSA-2 Under 
Different Fixation Procedure In Table II , the var ious fi xa ti ves 
for the preservation of immunohistochemi ca l reactiviti es w ith the 
three MoAbs were compared . T he three M oA bs identifi ed the 
different celJ types on th e serial secti ons of the sa me melanoma 
specimen [Fig lA-C ]. Importantly , th e three MoAbs were pos-
itively reacted with fo rmalin-fixed sections and none o f these 
Mo Abs reacted w ith ethanol-fixed sections. M oA b HM SA-3 
showed the stron gest reactivity in the three M o A bs, but it did 
not react w ith acetone and ethano l- fi xed tissues (Fig 1 B). MoA b 
I-:IMSA-2 and MoAb HMSA-4 showed a basica ll y similar rea c-
ti vity with the different fi xa ti ves exa mined and reacted wi th ace-
tone- fi xed tiss ues (Fi g lA ,C) . In addition , M oAb HM SA-2 and 
Mo Ab HM SA-4 showed a positi ve reactivity on unfi xed ti ss ues, 
w hereas MoAb HMSA-3 did not reveal any pos iti ve reactivity 
on the sa me serial section . MoAb I-:IMSA-3 showed a positive 
reacti vity w hen the tissue was fi xed first w ith acetone and then 
processed to fo rmalin. 
Comparison of Reactivities of MoAb HMSA-3 and MoAb 
HMSA-4 With MoAb HMSA-2 in Primary Melanoma Tis-
sues The results of reacti vities by the three M o Abs are sum-
marized in Table III. 
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Figure 1. Co mparison of immunohistochemi ca l reactivities of MoA b 
HM SA-3 and MoA b HM SA-4 with MoAb HMSA-2 un der dIffere nt 
fixation proced ure. Case 10 with amelanotic ALM. A, Acetone-fixed and 
stai ned with MoAb HM SA-2. Ce lls with a positive reacti vity are enCI rcled 
by arrows. X 400. B, Acctone-flxcd and sta ined with MoAb HM SA-3. 
Negative reactivity in entire tumor ce ll s. x 400. C, A cetonc~fixed and 
stained with MoAb HMSA-4. Diffuse cytoplasm Ic reactIvIty IS scen on 
entire lUm or ce ll s. x 400. 
Acral Lell'i,~ in o ll s Melallo l11a (ALM): In 10 cases of ALM , the 
nine showed a positive rea ctivity w.ith th e three M oAbs. The 
three M oAbs iden tifi ed different cell types On the seria l section s 
that co uld be exemp lified in case 5. In case 5, a stron g reactivity 
was seen with MoAb HMSA-3 and M oAb HM SA-4, whereas a 
weak reactivity was seen w ith M oA b HMSA-2. This was typ i-
ca ll y seen in those tumor cell s that s tain ed weak ly and diffusely 
w ith M o Ab HM SA-2 revea led a strong rea ctivity with M oAb 
HMSA-3 and M oAb HM SA- 4 by seri al sections (Fig 2A-C). 
Superficia l SpreadillJi Melanoma (SS M ): In 6 cases of SS M , M oAb 
HMSA-3 and MoAb HMSA-4 showed a quite distin ct reactivi ty 
compa red wi th that of M oA b HMSA-2. In case 13, M oAb HM SA-
2 identified the melanoma cells form in g a central tumor nodul e 
a; well as those cells proliferating at the dermoepidermal junction 
(Fig 3A). Those cells takin g the "pagetoid growth " pattern were 
not reactive with M oAb HMSA-2. By con trast , M oAb HMSA-
3 and M oAb HMSA-4 were stron g ly rea ctive with those fo ci that 
were weak ly reacti ve w ith M oAb HM SA-2 (Fig. 3B,C). M oAb 
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Figure 2. Rea ctivit ies or MoA b HM SA-2, HMSA-3 and HM SA-4. The 
serial sections fixed with nCll tral fo rm alin and processed to paraffin 
embedding. Case 5 with ALM. A, MoAb HMSA -2. Weakly reacti ve. 
X 270. B, MoAb HMSA-3. Intensely reactive. X 270. C, MoAb HMSA-
4. Intcnsely react ive. x 270. 
HMSA-3 and MoAb HM SA-4 reacted positi vely with cells of 
jun ctiollJ l proliferatio n , however , and w ith pageto id cell s either 
stron g ly (M oAb HM SA-3) or weak ly (MoAb HMSA-4). 
LCII'i, f!,o Mali,f!./Ia Meiallollla (LMM ): The three M oAbs showed a 
weak or negative reactivity aga inst the cells ofLMM . In case 17, 
MoAb HM SA- 2 was negative ly reacted wi th all tumor cells ex-
am in ed . MoAb HM SA-3 and M oAb HM SA-4 we re pos iti vely 
reacted w ith seve ral amela notic ep ithelio id cell s, however. T he 
deg ree and pattern o f their reacti vit ies w ith the two MoA bs were 
simil ar to each o ther, though the se ri al sections indicated that th e 
cell s of the positive reactiv ity w ith the two MoAbs were different. 
Nodlliar Melanollla (NM): T he three M oAbs showed the reac-
tiv it y and sta inin g pattern essentiall y similar to those seen in 
LMM. MoAb HM SA-2 did not react with tumor cell s of the 
three cases examined , w hereas M o Ab HMSA- 3 and MoAb HMSA-
4 were reactive weak ly to the these cell s, thou g h each M oAb 
identifi ed the different ce ll types. 
Comparison of Reactivities of MoAb HMSA- 3 and MoAb 
HMSA-4 With MoAb HMSA-2 in Metastatic Melanoma 
The resu lts arc summarized in Table IV . In ail S cases ofmctastatic 
Table III. Reactivities" of Prima ry M elanomas With M oAb HM SA-2, HM SA-3, and HM SA-4 0 11 Paraffi n- Processed Specimens 
of Primary 
Spccimen Stage Histopatho logic Typc HMSA-2 
I Ib ALM' (melanotic) +++ 
2 Ib ALM (melano ti c) +++ 
3 Ib ALM (melanotic) + 
4 Ib A LM (melanotic) + 
5 Ib A LM (melanoti c) + 
6 IV ALM (melanoti c) 
7 IV ALM (mela noti c) + 
8 IV ALM (mclanoti c) + 
9 Ib ALM (mela not ic) + 
10 Ib ALM (amelanotic)" +++ 
II IV SSM" (melanotic) 
12 Ib SSM (mela notic) ++ 
13 Ib SSM (melanotic) +++ 
14 Ib SSM (melanotic) +++ 
15 Ib SS M (melanot ic) + 
16 Ib SS M (a melanoti c") ++ 
17 Ib LMM" (melanoti c) 
18 Ib LMM (melanotic) 
19 Ib NMJ (melanotic) 
20 Ib NM (melanotic) 
21 Ib N M (melanotic) + 
"Negative (-). weak ly pos itive (+). Ill oderotciy positive (+ +). strong ly positive (+ + +) . .. 
"Amelall o tic mel ano ma showed th e stro nges t reactivIty WIth these MoAbs 111 both ALM and SSM. 
(Acra l lCl1 tiginolis mcl:anol11:1. 
"Superficia l spreading mela noma. 
(Lentigo malign;] 111:11:111 0 1113. 
'Nodular mel ano mJ. 
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Figure 3. Heactivitics of MoAb HMSA-2, HM SA-3 and HM SA--t. Serial 
Sections fixed with ncutral fo rm alin and processed to paraffin-embedd in g. 
Case 13 with SS M. A, MoAb HM SA-2. The positivc reactivity is secn 
in the entire de rmal tum or ce ll s. III certain foc i, the nes t fo rm ation (N E: 
arrows) arc scen. The pageto id cells in the epidermis (E I') arc not reactive. 
X 100. 13, MoA b HMSA-3. Dermal [lImor cells react rather diffusel y. 
T h ose ce ll formin g the nest (NE: nr"ill/Is) in the cemral [lImor nodule are 
strongly posit ive co mp:tred with other tumor cells. x 100. C, MoAb 
HMSA-4. T he tumor cellncst (NE: a/'ml/ls) in th e cellt ralnod uic are mos t 
intensely reac ti ve Jmong thc these MoAbs. x 100. 
ly mph node exa min ed , M o Ab HM SA-2 showed d istin ct and 
StJ:"onges t reactivities among the three M o Abs. In a typi ca l case 
(case 27), MoAb HM SA-2 clea rl y showed a stro ng stainin g w ith 
s pindk-like ce ll s and a weak stainin g w ith ep ith eli o id-like ce ll s. 
By co ntras t, M o Ab HM SA-3 and M o Ab HM SA-4 weak ly I"C-
acted w ith m ost o f the tum o r cells and did no t differentiate the 
e pithe lio id and spin d le ce ll s by the stainin g pattern . In ano ther 
case (case 29), the three M o Abs also showed a different pattern 
of th e reacti v ities . M oAb HMSA-2 was pos iti vely sta in ed with 
sm.a ll round tUlll o r cell s, w hereas M o Ab HMSA-3 and M o Ab 
HM SA-4 were positi vely stained with large epithelio id ce ll s. In 
con tras t , th ose cells reacti ve w ith M o Ab HM SA-3 we re sca ttered 
random ly, whereas M o Ab HM SA-2 showed a tenden cy for a 
hig her reacti vity with epithelio id- li ke cells. 
Comparison of Reactivities of MoAb HMSA-3 and MoAb 
HMSA-4 With MoAb HMSA-2 in Melanoma Cells With 
Different D egree of Pigmentation 
Prill/ a,,), Lesioll : Generall y , the three M oA bs showed a better 
s ta ini ng w ith am elanotic melanoma cells. In case 8, M oA b HM SA-
2 s howed a he terogenous reactivit y with large epithelioid- li ke 
cells and a weak reactiv ity w ith large spind le- like ce lls. T he sma ll 
cuboida l cell also showed a weak reactivity with M o Ab HMSA-
2. In contras t, MoAb HM SA-3 and M oA b HM SA-4 showed a 
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rath er diffuse reacti v it y w ith both epi thelioid and spind le-like 
cell s. The degree of reactiv ities of the two M oAbs was less than 
that of M oAb HMSA-2. 
Metaslatic Ll's ioll : In metastatic tum o rs (e.g., case 28), the sa m e 
tendency of reacti vity w ith respect to the degree of pi g m entati on 
was seen . The no npig m ented ep ithe lio id cell s were stro ng ly re-
active w ith MoAb HM SA-2. Aga in M o Ab HMSA-3 and M o Ab 
HMSA-4 reacted d iffe rentl y w ith am elano tic epithelio id and sp in-
dle ce lls . These tendency was seen in all cases of th e amel anotic 
m eta stati c les io ns excep t case 27, in w hi ch spind le- lik e cell s we re 
strong ly reactive w ith M o Ab HMSA-2. T he three M o Abs were 
hardl y reacti ve w ith the heav il y pigmented cell s in both prim ary 
and m etas tati c lesions. 
D IS U SS IO N 
In th is stud y, we succeeded to develop m o use m o noclonal ami-
bodi es, M o Ab HM SA-3 and HM SA-4 agains t th e m c1a noso lllc 
frac tion of hum an m alig nant m el3 no m a. The two M oA bs were 
Ig M , k subcl ass , w hereas M o Ab HM SA- I and HM SA-2 we re 
IgG 1, k . O n paraffin sectio ns, M o Ab HM SA-2, HMSA-3 and 
HM SA-4 identified different ce ll types and showed differen t de-
g rees of reactiviti es even on th e sa me cell s. M o Ab HM SA-3 and 
HM SA-4, however, possessed a number of similarities with M oAb 
HM SA-2 110- 12 1: (a) a positive reactiv ity wi th fo rm alin-fixed 
and pa raffi n-processed tissue, (b) identifi ca tion of th e cytopla smi c 
antigen(s) in melano m a cell s, but not in no rmal melanocytes , on 
paraffin sectio ns, and (c) a better stai nin g w ith am elano ti c mel-
anoma cell s co mpared w ith m elanotic ce ll s. M oA b HM SA-3, 
howeve r, did no t rea ct w ith both unfi xed and acetone-fixed frozen 
sectio ns, w he rea s M o Ab HM SA- 2 and HM SA-4 reacted w ith the 
two types o f sectio ns. M o Ab HM SA-2 showed an intense reac-
ti v ity w ith the tumor cell s in the deep dermis, w hereas the o ther 
two M o Abs did no t show this kind of tend ency. M ost impor-
ta ntl y, th e three M o Abs identified d iffe rent cell types of the sa m c 
melan o m a tissue, thus one fo rm of the M oA b being always re-
ac ti ve even tho ugh the o ther two bein g unreactive to all speci mens 
exa min ed. 
A uniqu c feature of M o Ab HM SA-3 and M o Ab HM SA-4 is 
that they recogni ze the mela no m a ce ll s o n formalin- fixed and 
paraffin-processed tiss ues . Recentl y a number of M oAbs have 
been show n to bbel th e ce ll s a fter fo rm alin-fi xa ti o n [1 3, 14). Fo r-
m alin (fo r ma ldehyde) IS kn ow n to fix the tissue thro ugh cross-
lin ks of protein s. T he effect of fixatio n w ith fo rm alin is know n 
to var y wi th its pH va lue 115 1 durin g th e process of cross-lin ks. 
Warren and coll eagues 116 1 also fo un d that lowerin g the pH to 
5.0 redu ced the rate of imracellul ar cross-link format ion. Brandt-
zaeg and Rosnum 11 7 1 fo un d tha t ace tic ac id-for m ali n-sa lin e 
prov ided better antigenic detectio n sensiti v ity th an buffered fo r-
malin and suggested th at the lower pH pro bab ly minimizes cross-
Table IV. Rea ctivit ies" of M etas tat ic M elan o m as wi th M o Ab HM SA-2, HM SA-3 and HM SA-4 o n Para ffi n-processed Specim ens 
Specimen Stage Histopa thological T ype 
Melanot ic tumor 
22 IV SS M" 
23 IV SS M 
24 IV lllJkll O \V Il 
25 IV unknown 
26 IV unknown 
Amcl anotic tUll10r 
27 /I SSM 
28 IV ALM' 
29 IV ALM 
30 rv unknown 
31 IV unkno\vll 
32 IV unkn ow n 
"Negative ( - ). weakl y pos itive (+), modera tel y pos iti ve (+ +). Slroll g ly positive (+ + +). 
"S uper fi cial spread in g melano ma . 
r Acr:1 J IClltigillo tls mclallom:1. 
HMSA-2 HM SA-3 HM SA-4 
+ ++ ++ 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + + 
+ + 
+++ + + 
++ + + 
++ + + 
+ + 
+++ ++ ++ 
++ ++ ++ 
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linking o f membrane interm olecular bonds w hich are thou ght to 
produ ce anti geni c mas kin g . Ceri o and associates [1 8] also stressed 
recentl y, for the preservation of membrane antigeni city with MoAb 
in fo rmalin-fi xed and paraffin -embedded tiss ues, th e importan ce 
of cold ethanol dehydration, Jnd use of low melting point wax 
during tiss ue processing . Another important fac to r fo r the im-
mun olabeling in fo rm alin·-fixed and paraffin-embedd ed tiss ues 
may be the use of specifi c enzy mes fo r individual MoAbs to obtain 
optional visibility of cytoplas mic antigens, which are mas ked in 
tissues . In this study we chose 0.1 % trypsin so lution containing 
0. 1 % N aF in PBS to remove th e antigen-mas kin g materi al in 
fo rm alin-embedded sections [1 3, 19]. 
Previously, several MoAbs have been reported to detect cy-
toplas mic antigens. M oAb 465. 12s was developed with w hole 
cultured cell and recognized cy toplas mic MAA . It did no t, how-
eve r, react on fo rm alin- fi xed and paraffin-em bedded tissues. We 
have reported th at M o Ab 465. 12S identifi es antigen protein lo-
ca lized in rou gh endo plasmic reti culum and on th e cell surface of 
melano ma cell s, and that the anti gen is sheddin g o ff in culture 
medium [20]. M oAb NKIIc-3 was developed with m embrane 
frac tion of cultured melanoma cells and detected the cytoplasmic 
MAA on fo rm alin-fi xed and paraffin-embedded tissues [21]. Im-
mun ohistochemi ca l reacti vities of MoAb I-lMSA-3 and I-lMSA-
4 were different fro m th ose o f the MoAb NKl /c-3 [22] . MoAb 
491 and M oAb 492 are o ther exa mples that have been developed , 
like our M o A bs, against th e purified melanosomal fra cti on of 
human mali gnant melanoma, and that react with neoplasti c mel-
anocytes on fo rm alin-fixed and paraffin-processed specimens. 
Co mpared w ith our M oAbs, however, the tw o MoAbs were 
raised aga inst th e melanosomes of cultured melanoma cell s, and 
showed a strong reacti vity w ith NM [23, 24] . Thomson and co-
wo rkers recentl y reported MoAb T A 99 (IgG2a) that is a intra-
cellular antigen, and th at shows a tissue di stribution of reactiviti es 
very similar to that o f melanosomes. In fro zen section of normal 
human skin , MoAb TA99, unlike our M oAb I-lM SA-3 and MoAb 
HMSA-4, reacted w ith the basa l layer of the epidermjs [25]. MoAb 
I-lMB-45 was developed aga inst pigmented metas tati c melano ma 
tissues , and reacted with 60 of 62 melanom as and none of 168 
non melanomas on the paraffin sections . It recognized fetal mel-
anocytes, however, and reacted w ith juncti onal nevus cells but 
no t intraderm al nev i [26]. In contras t, M oAb I-lM SA-2, I-lMSA-
3, and HMSA-4 did no t react w ith no rmal melanocy tes on routine 
paraffin secti ons, but reacted w ith mali gnant melanocytes w ith a 
heterogenous reactivity. The ex pression o f antigeni c heteroge-
neity has been repo rted in a number o f malignant tumors. Our 
previous report [27] indica ted th at the heterogeneous expression 
of I-lMSA in mali gnant melanocytes is no t related to (a) existence 
of geneti call y stable fragments of melanoma cells and (b) cell cycle 
of tumor cells, and th at it may derive from different epitope of 
HM SA manifested by aberrant melanogenesis. Melanosomal pro-
teins may provide a uniquc so urce to develop M oAbs which 
recognize malignant melanocy tcs on routin e paraffin sections. 
Tllis sllldy was slIpporled by C ralll-ill A id jor COllcer Reseorcll , No. 60015083, 
6048250 Jrolll Ill e Millisl'")l oj Ed' ICOlioll olld No. 6·'-9 frO Ill Ille Millistry oj 
Welfare olld by Ill e A lbma Heritage FOlI/lllolioll j or Medical Research. 
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